Red Raiders Band Boosters Meeting 11/5/2019



Meeting begins at 6:35 PM
Attendance: JoEllen Haberlie, Jen Rakowiecki, Sarah Koch, Lisa Hollander, Shari Young, Jeff
Krubeck, Jen Lato, Rachel Mosey, Tom Hoffer, Shaunku Mays

President reports: Sarah Koch and Jen Rakowiecki


No new report

Director’s Report: Jen Lato and Jeff Krubsack




The Solo & Ensemble will be at Longfellow this year and East will be responsible for the
concessions. The event will take place on 2/29/2020. Orchestra will operate concessions in the
morning and the band will operate concessions in the afternoon.
11 more students are needed to fill 3 busses for the California trip. At a later date the airline will
be determined. Depending on the airline we may need to drive our equipment to California.

Secretary report: JoEllen Haberlie



Spring social date is 4/3/2020 at Big Head Brewing. Silent auction items will be considered to
raise more money for this event.
Kringle and fruit dates: Sale 11/11/19-12/3/19, Delivery 12/14/2019

Projects Chairperson report: Tom Hoffer



Miller park extra fundraiser money from Greendale referral $1,053
Overall revenue down at Hart Park due to the number of events and the weather. However
revenue up at Miller Park due to the volunteer commitment.

Vice President report: Shannon Malnory-Silbernagel


Shannon reported through email that she is working on the Facebook alumni page. Sponsorship
is ongoing. Two Men and a Truck has been contacted, but has not responded

Treasurer Report: Shari Young


Budget was presented to board.

Corresponding Secretary: Rachel Mosey


Working on the alumni page with Shannon

Volunteer Coordinator: Lisa Hollander


Next event will be volunteers for selling food at the Solo & Ensemble on 2/29/2020

Director at Large: Shanku Mays


Shanku has booked the room at Alioto’s for May 11 th for the band banquet. A $100 deposit will
be given to the venue.

New Business Report: JoEllen Haberlie








All city band festival will be at rotary park band shell on June 3rd. JoEllen will reach out to Jose’s
Blue Sombrero to see if that night is available for a fundraiser night. Tom will contact 5 Guys
about their fundraising opportunities.
Spring fundraiser discussion about selling hanging plants only with a $9 profit on each, selling
other flower products on pick up day, purchasing extra hanging plants and selling them that day
to the public and having a day at the nursery that raises money. JoEllen will contact Holtz to talk
over these options.
To pair with the plant fundraiser, Lisa Hollander will contact Tabal Chocolates to determine if a
fundraiser would be financially beneficial to our organization.
Next meeting will be December 10, 2019 at 6:30 PM.

Meeting adjourned at 7:26 PM

